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Our tlissioriaries on the Yukon.

The ei i to rial :eceta ry of tho C. C. M. A.
reeeived Intelys via 'San Francisco two interesting
IoIettr froin thc Upper Yukon district, N. W. T.
-une0 fromî Bishop Boaïî~as, ivho lias beeu over
tlairty' voars in thic far north, the othecr fromt
11ev. F. F. Flewelling, v;ho lcft Toronto for tis
field1 inile Sprintr of' i896.

B114101 Bonipas writes froin Buxton Mission,
l"pper Yukon river. After thanking tlic C. e.
M. A. j'co1 the efforts. mnade to obtaîin funds for
SeIlkirk, lie says :-Il Thi, (istritt il, likely now
l'y JrUellrt uIîcîaacsto (leelUp riidly. The
v'iliiile gold mines opene(dU tb"tl*s ivinter.ibot.
fiftv ilies Sioutha of tii place blave already
gaithered t< theni about 1 ,000 iniere, and 5,010
more are expecteil this summuer. Somei of the
iliniig clailils tiacre are estinaaittîd to Lie wvortl
hlf a luillion ulars.aîd tliere is a good deal
of excitenient about theni. Such a lreinflux

of people deuaands more eburiches andi schools.
We u-ust trust tý. a kind 1>iaoiiide tu upl
meu an i mns.

-The sudden -i:sc (if this coid, haire, and lneg-
lected regioa fruont po%~erty to ucalila is, a :.ingu-
]*aî in--taînce of God's ivamîderfiml îverIing. - fle
lutttetit duu %la ulit' alIid 1 fttttlu itaut'lle-.*

-Rev. H. A. Naivlor %vas aidîitteui to priests'
orderg ani the 11ev. P3. F. Floeieling, ta deaeons'
>'rdors on the 2Dith of' Ml:rclî. They are boili
doing welI. 1 antieipate tIat it niayî~ bo expodi-
ont to locate thein botlî for next iviiuter at DW
son City, in flic seifliour-ol of the new
inies. the 11ev. Mr. Naylor priticipally' for tile

îvhites, and Rev. 'Mr. Flcweelliiaîg ,jieci:tlly fur
the Indians."

Ma'i. Flceieling writes later froni Dawson City
N. %V. T., under dlate of Julie l7th. Hie says:-
"Kloiidvk-e, or D)awson City as it is now caflcd ,
is a town otf three or four thousnd inbabitants
this rig ** **

In tiais country tiacre is qcarcely any coin,
but business iz traînsaeftpd with this goid dust,
and everv * lan carries bis gold si,'a bag
mulade of' îaîotiso Aini, souictimes holding orly a
few milnces, or again holding two or three h;un-
dred tuncee. The dut passes uit the rate of$17
ta tho vunce. The other dliggings aire mearly
îles crted, an d ail the niiners a.re here. The
luiers, as a1 (.ss', are a gooudna.ttlreîl, fîc-und-

eaqy sort of mon, but inclined to lie ungodly
and rougli. Many uf theiti nly muake nioncy ta
si1 uaîîîdei ait ,;.tlot;às ira aîwful earousa.s. 14i<J'ir

is nover source. wbile mon often suflcr froin hun-
ger. Because more in(>ney is made 0o1 liquor,
it is brought iu first, food supplies afterwards
This wvas the.reason iwby soie of the boats lad-
en ivith provisions were cauglit in thec ice last
autimaîn, causing great suffering, while tlic boats
wilhi liquor arrived in thec suinnmor.

",At the stores horo gooids cost frein four to
ton tiie2 ais innela as out.-ide. Flour, $12 per
100 1l).. Canncd goode. fruit, meant, and vegeta-
hies, 7.5c. per ceau. Koro:zeie $1 per gallon, etc.
The maissionaries huy their supplies in Victoria
ani ship) thean by the AhI:sk'a Commercial Co.,
cf '.--n Franvisto. Freigat cubts %)bout 10c. per

l.A aaisoavcomning boere siaculc iaring at
least a year's supply of' clothing, etc. Li %vin-
ter it is somietimies 70 0 bolov zero, and in surni-
nier 110 V aboyA-. A (différenceofet 70 O in 24
hours is not unusuai, froni 23ý above to 4(0-
lîelow, or froni 110 ý'above t u near freezing
point.
tIl Nf work is entirelv witb tho Indiaiis in
thqplace. Last autu;nn tho Indians sold their

rights to tlie oId village site, being infiuenced
by~ soîni.! whaite moen, and se this spring i'cre
oblliged te movo -iff. Theo lanîd question is rath-
Ca' coniplicatei Jiore. Tlae neairest spot of uta-
'liî'41)tted ground lies atm uut tw o maile., lelovw tie
01(1 village, andici avoid any future trouble 1
Mrade application ta buy 40 acre-. there for an
Indian village. 1 an non' living ini a, tout on
tlîis new site, and have mon ut ivork up the
Yumkon getting logs for my> muissien lbeuse, while
T arn busy elearing the gyround-healthy. but
lalistering work. Oiving to lack cf funds I can
at p)romit only punt up one building, 'whbich wIllI
have te ho used as a dwelling-house, school,
and churcla: this wvill coqt 81200 of which the
Bishîop allows $5300, aînd a Christian inter has
gi-ven $700. The Indians like te coine te the
services, and 30111 heartily in ftie singing.

"lThis is our- spring season, and the flowers
are in bloom. Thore lire inany varieties, and
soine very faîanil iar cnes, but aIl %vithout scent.
The pîrevaiIing cola' is purple. This ie the mos-
quito seaseai, tiuo, aand tlaey are maaddening.
They are evo.rywliorc in myvriade, and their
hunmimag nmaaîk even the btutheartcd tremble.
One blas te eut, sleop ivrite, and do everything
elsc thut keeps eue still. uîîder niosquito ietting.
The work, is liard anad di±,couraging, but when
clone for Ch rist's sake, ani in lus name, hlope
brighîtens, and there is amore tîaîn a reivard eveni
here iii thîe lieaîee and quiet cf Ilis presenee.*"
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